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FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORMSCALES or Emir VARIETY, for weighingLIVEEDOCE.MAY, GRAIN, ORE. GOAL. IRON.landrot rat Alrroh unitising, whother Dornalot or On Merle;I.lthSoistilicloror or without; Iron orWoalett Ootntoo., FurPtett downtoWgiludlOonnter Beleneoa,
[JA.NUS F'ACEILI DOull. LOCKSArODLthae.royaxentic besr:ari tees,,htauji.onft iby .triztio,l.E.=;:r f , .th z• n' oTir ' ttril lo 'n dely artmmM and tEshod. COFFEE ISILLI4,.ratta Anus, CORN MILLS ,we BBEELEILE, SAUSAGE eurrette and sTorkzas. MOLTS, SID,FBtIETTIIitIGATI bd 11111:171E11' H/NOES, BED OuirrOlLS AXLE FOLLIES, WARDROBE 110Xig, FIRE IRON STAMM,.410:1 to; together .115 every variety of Milkoblo C.Eng.* owl Domanio Irardararegeteraliy; no2•1•13,1

SCALES! SCM,ES!! PLATFORIII SOLES
• •

',--.CONSIDERABLE EFFORT lIAS BEEN, and is new tieing made, t.) inWilduea lots this,IIaraarketw7FAIRBANKIPSOALEIV Yaomothtsg on. farad snpiTrler to those. maw:facture.] at ti. NOVELTY..., --woams• 'Onaortotors of these Winkle have neseAtni.to any boast Or diorite} of the Bioltil or Medal, andMat ehlth how Lean swarded to theca I ,4rofuelon, not..hrenting such tentimeny thetr. test and standard of ogre!../diatvai -Bat inf.!confident In saying that tory modificatldhof Neal.,, made fat the. lltiorr.LTY FORKS, will .tend111110011 ofOlnapatieola with soy othor [odd Ica the Bolted bywiea, for acorn ney, durability and rzyle of daleh, and that it..:111011Stalealwarlt0bay, mouse Ina distant comer of tt,o V tole. , hoar., freight, an., oaf I hodr ',or agents COMIIIIIIIIOIIBto

SOWPutoer hftIieNOVELTY WORKS VIM/way 1./untitledaft', thy.,Fialrb.lial Vermont,and claims
. • ..i . Ettreft Inperfectlag the.ttoio pre,onto4 to Ern. pot, Ile one.er the FisfyWodto Fa.. of 1, Ira[ming the firin torubs Pests of Cast Iran Loren for lattire porpows,(Falai aukaliolng, first C-Intrrnmol fir deal 11nod.r tot patent withlelarL) Ito, Incosinection With. piton% front the • Parente.. theogolcalre right to mat, nun vend

F.kantinaviils• PATIENriitlatIf lb. we'lored by ti, Arntlialppi and its tribotarivot, and on tinearninvontout woo toil theLoud....fidnna of theerrrEnufula NOVALTY WORK ?. ISO anima, therehiro, for littneolt,bb amt aaslgn, the'of totto'nevitlnna noo name orFAIRBAI,rith' PATENT on allono aced., and run soenro ant motoniewand the ran dlotlatovrnioks Of PLATFORM SOALES;76I all clan., are not inferior to lid. nel. b. tin patontoon thems,Pera..1",7 -Aleexperretpi of. twenty...a pan in Pittsburgh has afforded opro.orto low of oelifilig many ealoshlo Improvements,• atalt• Ofvery theent date; and we now barite'. eywniabetInn of the Fork in 11) le and pr.tr-rt Return, of the

- NOV liairlr IVOICR.4 St.:A
• And roarto the. new In use at mind of the !aim, fibionfaoto ring aud • St.rcat.tilA ahlialin ',lto In !hi, oily, theRollittlyMills,Ford., Yolanda., Cosa Ittnk•and general nom, in, Weitiand,aleont and and tbronwh the rano). of rho~.,1111.10dpplantra. tabutarlea. , 1,. It.. 11,IYINtiPVON,of I.Fringott Copeiand A fa;Noraber %Yogis, November,

SPZCIAL REFELLiNCE
ROLLING. MILLS.

Lyon, Bhorb& CO.,
;-:.:_.:.Zug;Pcsithtter& Co
• J'isnxoWood&

Shoenberger,Coletrws. Baihnan& Co.,
aping; Chalfant & Co.,

• Ltoy, Black4Co.,

'Lewis'La
Dahell &

•ones, uth &Co , •M'Knight & Bro..
PorterR. Friend & Co.

_Jones., Boyd & Co..
.127 ' Singer, &

. Preston & Co.,
:---,Otraff,Bennett &

Is IIADC TO TUC POLLOWING EITEN3IIP. BUSINT,S
FOI N DII I t'.S. IiCSINER HO rz ,Es.Knap. Rugg & C,.., ; Adams' I xpress Co.,

S. S. Fowler A Co., agaley,
Anderson & Phillips, Paiute & Co.,
Alexander Bradley, 31i ler I icketson,
Penrioes. & Hart, - Goo. W. J ek.son,
Mlichell, HerronA.C..........L.CAdr01!drJilt). B. Warrlei;aSriii,7 .W. S. La 13-8 c Po.,
F. AW. M. Faber, ". c, James Mc ully,
Smith, Park & Co., I Whitmore Wolf, DuffA co.!
Bissell A Co , .fames La ',Win,
.lim. C. Parry & Co..- ; • .I.ogan A. regg,Graff& Co , hrCandle. , Means & Co.,Andy Fulton, l Jos. Wood, ell A Co.,
Newmyer, Groff 8 Cu., henry McCullough &
Olnhausen, Crawford& Co! . Alex. Kin n0`22.: Imd

;z4teclaL inutices

ANT,
4-net IC L. TI V; NV 0 H H S,

I=l

PARES, nrCIYELDIT & CO..
MANITFACTURBItS OF i Sil EATIHNO,

1119421E45 , iDe BOLT .cori.flf, PRESSEL (J'
PER ROTTO.MN, Itottnirs:44•ltnAlb, thvatore awl Dealer. 10 M TAL,eT(N NATI.;
r.46.ET• IRON, W/R.R.1.c.. Oulastattly ou Gm!,'haulm'.filichßierinad Tools.

- Warthaaac, N0.149 Fira and 120 &coral caret,
Pattabtargla, Penna. ,/a.Opectal order. arCoppor co 1,1auy det.lnnirst.L.ro.atylitdawly'r

-IEITN.A. W012.1i.5.
AL.BICANDER BRADLEY,

LTD DSUWI Jsmrrer rAmirrr 07

coma!, PARLOR AND HATING STOW'',
Plato and Pancy GrataPronto,

NolaYnaprieter of the celebrated PATEKT (its
Duran:nand Sroxr. OM:517111Na . •

and
STOVES.

Ofdoe and Bales Room.
itirllklydfa No.4 WoofiSt., Pittsburgh.Pa.

soneszer.r n musk.
wrenure

......

.-BOBIIitION, 'MUM & HULLERS,
• . -irourruzus MVO 'MACHINISTS,
• Vir-A.13 EC IN Gra" ON WORHS.Pgttabargh, Penna.
__l-Oellicec Neon Market street.

Maxmlsstareall kinds or Steam Sopinet um, MillMschlt,.•• say; ONllngs,S2Srond Work, Rpm Sniffs-.awl awes •IronWore. - •

Jobbtniend Ropedrlng &moon shorsooSco. rurfiklydf
BY)MCIG,N

B.IOIIT-BILLS DRAWN BY
IiUNCAN, SHEELDIADI t CO.,

ON.TIIDI UNION BANE, LONDON, IN BUMS OC OND
POUND STERLINO ti,ND UPWARDS.

Also, Billson the principal onion nod loon.of Franco,
Holland, Gornonoy,Rinnia and cabor ?impost,

-ebteaconrtantlyan halaland for infoby
W5l. 11. IVILLIANAit CO.,e2ttlyofe . Haulers, Wool scroct, curio, of 'Thin!:

HAILROAD SPLICE COMPANY.•./oseph Oftworch-----D.W. C. Dldwreil
• gammon. eo 11.349, Rolf `.a Sedf.)

to,
,RAJJ.,ROAD SPotttrAAIRS •

AND BOAT SYMES
Cornerof—Wator Street and Cherry alley,mt.&lrak PITTSBURGH. PIO WA

MaI3RLDIC ar. CO.,

• . Forwarding and Commission -Merchants;
AndAgents for (hesale of rittsburgh Manu

tetirm Cconfgamenta Iliaardor@ tr LEAD, BIDES,• , .
4111112,1q1(111)1:104 to., roliritnl. Rump; ethn

LLiOn to nicely-log and forwarding.

XO: 41)-Comumiatal Sttreet, St..Lortis
etalieitt,

- , HOLD:EEGS AG SONS.
DUMB 111

Foreign and Domestic Dills of Exchange
OIETITIOLTES Or DEPOSIT,

BANE NOTES AND sracis,
• - NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITISIONNIII, PA.m.a..n.11 the prioapacities through

out04 Unita:l64bn. ArkEAtcly

pekizw 41) 'V M .A. N a. It) U. N
ltautalizturariand.Dealen to CIkiodo of

I'OBACCO, MUTT AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOMS-A.OOO,
07rwergfaraiDitrid Strut and Diamond Ano,

PrPrPlitillffH, PA.
K nommur ORR,— rkDUMP. IA

STRAW BONNETS AND IIAPR,
Bonn nissora,

nowns.
NO, 99 .111ARZET STREET,

PITTROURGIT.
J. iss.x.rrimac

'M}7ROHAIVT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.tristegtiewßolldtagr; triTsßUThan.
anittlydlb

JI 00CIELEf etc .13kt(
111.1111ITACTDRZ,111Or

Balltug, Iron Varilts, Vault Doors,

Shatters, Window Guards, ike.,
91 dam{ Btra4 and se runt &red,

041,116 wood and Market,)
Attu* enWad a variety of ries Patton% fancy•nd ptala
'vital:oft all pervious. Particular anent:too paid to co.

,•••• GrantLota. Jobbingdove atshort [lode. mtg
JOHN 8. LBB,

- ,72I.IIDELOHANT"X'4I.I.LOR.
• No. 58 Plarliat Pittsburgh.

A good aeroitn2entof CLOTUS, CASS! AttitES,
..Visrufga; Mourn% and all goals suitable for aeott,:aani ,
ararjattraatie4.

STOrdartpromptlyaped, la the latret style, of the-art.

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
• HAS,removed to the house lately occupied

Dr. Wm. A, Ward, No. Ze roou lame; (.00ze ode.)
I- eta door Was Mad latest.

.offlop,Roarahem 0a. K. tot 6r. M. , Kat OA
a et C. P. SdARKLEI,

Itunmerczens OF
PUNTING, JON AND ALL ffiNDS OP

WRt-PPI.NG PAPER.sWarohcraut No. 27 Wood
rITTBIWIWIT, PA.

,ror!•rt

,zpiCIEI4 lion*
Pitti3btirgli. 3"teei Works

JDDN LwYDI........f.Y'cDLIDJONEB,'BOYD & CO.,
• MaudeFlom. of

CAST• EL
1:=1:1

itsiAceteLtAt mark.t

S NO, PLOW disTD Ai B. STEEL
BPRIN.G , ^ND 131.1...

Corner Ross ini4First Sts., ittsburgh, Pa
oci9

RY R. C01,1.4.1-Ne3.
firirWlitifi and Commission 114oralmni,

IVIIOLICIIALE PLUSH IN
Sutter, Seed*, ifif/h.;;. Aa4 Producs Gemonglly,

Abwi, itmthuno..

111611111t1,!GRIA.W10
itrIIPACTLIMES 011-

it 0I? S WWI) ;'NV I N

• iv0z a
L

W
• Zit

SEWING MACHINES.
R0 I

/IC
N Xy • I 7

Ft.
.FOR SALE WITII.ALL

LATE zaarreovnurriNTa.,
AT

sLAINIIIMOTOWISR.A PRICED,

*LUX. 8. fl EA
asah.No. Ott 81 S •

Of all hiarhall tittactipitott.
Wn.relion,n, 489, ep.r. Penn neo Walnut Ste.

Two aittat.t.fotttoro theP C
Fp.ight th-p.tc,

rirrigtritult•

fIturn.-RE On il Ste, ,-Dn. GI.. 11. ICET-
..s.,i,t 110 1../..,1 atie, ittslirce, Pe, has tots In ties!enters dor . int ther -He reels, eitiLlew pi...cared MB
Idt. nppruvrd kind, oVlciraes f ... tiro core of Herniaor
Repture, ninth Lole gittetilaal La tic to try caw nfTopiary.
with the a:wawa titeLwatierecLkoi will Lo Riven Wo
would were...lceroedieillts call tott be. Keyser, when sap
thing ortt.ix kind I...ces-40a,, ne we fit picentettea nodh. Le
competent to give the atitiostitsifeli WWI.

ierLtiLitI ••.

4 11. li_ I,

~ODIIINB--40 bush ,9niorus.roceived and
jll as baaalci . imam ILOoI.L7SIL

500Battl;;Pßlbill 42PLE8 foa sale by

tit./11191=la AlsclUnlfMVO.
- •

Zelbing .0150- tites.
C.,A. LL.

L A 1), tvf;E: T‘ ER& 0 0 8

Le.7'.1397. AIgPFLOVUMENT

Sowing Machines
.tadtiu..l.ak l'aZlillat at the leAlleaapeny Gmaxy Pair.

rinllS IS TILE: ACLIINE whose owner@
n preneron of

$2O 0 0
Is Fa aoln:,ain ..dat ~/i • A,' ftl,n n/
hplat:.rn that a.ola 410 11wwin. =age, ct Wst as w“II.
Thnl, • a A lusninv twa n4,1.13,11. all;,1-ntr100/1
naolownal. Ynn rain At

n -7-^r.l. MAlt3 Ci Al. t

NV 1 1,C.70X (+1 ki B

SEWING MACHINEIS,

fIUNKLIN iss-rinTr F., in thenJL r«pw c no S,wirsg M•clitnae,Par

'The Viii.cov atr.ll:l' SEIV IN.; 31ACIIIVE
nearer than ANT OTHER, all the require

menu nt 8 Family Machine."

Oho Ntugu Aarivalte.lin+irly.lll rhea Hit.habod rrp,rl.

"All the tlechineawere r.tnidereJ yowl, hot toklny Into
celhiLleretina Chedpram, Durability mod doing
tlfl work'. the ronanitteewere unariimeurlyIn Uwe of the

1 DOLIAIt 31AiltlINE,"

Pia Salebt No. 31 FIN' Street.
FAIRBANKS &

0,'.),1 OFNERM, ACENTP.

F Alft BAN K' Y SCALES

COUNTFAt SCALES
0( ere, v f "lea

etnttnnati, brr
FOR Lot./ IS.

1611.LE.-Tho Doe +team, IIIODY.K.ATUB.,
Capt. Goo. W.Road. will lon.+for tl/o alone ono all Into,.
noxlledo port., on 8,121.7RD/IY, 2clrh, et 10 tith.rk, P. 0.
For fr,lght or prom.ge apply on Ix/ardor to

vol.& FLACK, It.tll.slliil*CO, Agra.

filasbbale.bcr
-POI{ NiSLIVILL The splvi-

ste.toer CLARA POE, Copt Thos.
Foe.will Darr for tlin *bor.and nil interreindiiito port.ou
MU DAY. tbo 2.lth lust, st, 3 o'cli.rk M. For freight

pa.stigo iipply °a Innrdor to
Pali! FLACK. ItAIINE:i A CO., Age..

fit. 'Louts, acc.
atontoar 114611.541.2. Copt_ holn.rtC. Par

Or, trill hardfsr tha about and nil intertnethato hot. aII

2ILL3 DAY, 24.6 Intr.at 5 o'clock I'. M. For freight or pay
ango.applyon board or to

no'M VLACH, DARKES A CO. Agehtn.

FOR Sr. LOUIS—The flue new
steamer he. CLOUD, Copt U. A.Dn•o will

hwye for tho boo mud all Intnrynedloto ports on 'YU lel
DAY, :AtL host, at 10 0. X. iho freight or posono opply
on board or to

onl, FLACK, BARKUS A CO..Amts.
got itlempbto Selo Oruans.uxc ANL) NrkW
otiLK&NP—Tlin near mod eplourliel 15.4m-

r PER-91.4,entolatti Robert D. Ctn.., no.l innt, 1,4
thn.ntnoe and all Inlet DAY,
2.1. h fustnnt. fur freight peinspn NT!y nn butell,or to

Mil Ill.tCtt, HARNAIi t CO, Ag.t.t.

B. AND NEW
j: ,OltiCASS.—The A. Meemer MA.
koNSIIO, Copt, A 0 M'Callem..l I 1,11,0for the above evel
Ibtertn“ltxte porta 00 FRIDAY. V.th hat., at 1
Yor freightor passage otTIY 00 boa. or to

no= PLACE, 11AILMVI 0.1 Agent..

FUR AIE3MPIII9 AND NEW
OItI,VANS —The Eno eteatnnr tOCTR

AfkIEILICIA,Copt BbepNtrel, altl tee.° fir theshove and Rd
Inter:m.4lam vote THIS !JAY. for freght or perenge
opply un iovd or to

not PLACE. niIIINESa CO. Agrote

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
----

Do bide. Tunnel 1111116 IlifY Ynnillyt
lIIJ •• Central City Itxtrs Fenrlir Hoer

Aire, n large roinirtroontofbeet I rnna. Neon mini :toyer.
Cue, le btern.nnil for W. try 11. D. FLOYD k CO,

nog No. r.31 Litierty into,

tiny. 71—potion; gales rurimparlord;
and 7dlddlln/eIIN. Flour buoyant; sales 13,601 M.I. of
$5,40061.0 for Ohio.' Montt quiet; 41 6.771,b1;
urn $1.41. Corti heavy; 111/11• old y ono,. o„,04
DOW 76(403. MalePor$11,2W011.26 Lord morn at,
theat0,.,(„5•0r4. Coffee .10.0,; arrieurPmer lards Incirorini
3002bsra st auction at 11/-$113;. Voicedoll •17 iirdro
beary; llortros [yon 23. Tallow 01 0,-,,,Zer Y,0,,,114,

I .11711141 on Cotton to Livrrpool TOLL
Comb 41•2444.--erweree advanced; rurelpts broil;

We. at 0010%'—averego Oro6,a0 *drams of Op-.
arbrauud 2:1; melee, 18,61111 ,01. MMus docllued I,c; re-
orlpte 111,600 head; rate. at

Moat alasT.—yoe.yllo rather VICIIVr Inday, owing
la put 10Wn prvaratlone makingfor payments, wblct; fall
duo teKe/rruvr. The ratujor call Vona today In 6bp,06,
1001(40y surpilonal transeCll,lo. at L. To 01000.111°. the
tendency of rat. la In SAM, ofOho leader. Prima COdoy
toterPtanerie 6fo-r 0004 Euddreed four mud els mouths pr
per 02/7, bud Mar_elresmodle named 74th per rent. nlO
Ada from titleportfor Lour pool to4laylspir 4/000.

Non. 73 ,-Lint,dulldep.% for larcon.
and 0,75 fur ostrv. roperDuo marker muss. lulu to the
trade roue° from 1501274730,24 for eammon branals u r iu-

Irit/Ca41,76 for extra tamer. 1130 Plow .body at $l,as, !
nod Corn 6110143M10$ Wisest 10 fair&roam/10010,.00,ot sl;,orfo'il,2ll, nod writ. $1,3141.1b. Peurirryb
mod,. By. la demand at .112. NowYellow CUM steady, bat
40.11010 doll; XXXI boob dunpliold at 6010760 ad vat. Oats
study 0141041 1 400111faun.. /114741. .ailing
at 1.435.0)=% amts

C 111.21.37,Liov.23.—Tbere la • fair Inallnae 'lons In
Tour, and prloretendincependl; vaporfluo wa.dradl
$4,00. w,...aarrnd sparingly 1141,01.17. for red, and$1,164)L20 wait, 00. li p.L o. llollo‘ ,l ao. arm
4/. flans, salvo 1470075. advartrod LSOG. wsl.k,
sum',at= alma Pork and 11apanfirm at lait quidationa
flogs bold higher, and the market la mereactlvei under the
Inflated, ut better weatlstr; evict Made at 40,7503,130. Ix.a...parr., 01 Is parrOnt 3 ,017OUrrent motley 10 haavier
oaligur• .143.—gniardrcianinz. Howardabut gh,g.
.„bedt ta gag. Wheat 40111 WO butt sold at$1,24$
$1,40 fur whit* • Corn dull. but unchanged. Prorb.loo/
gidet. !Nal dadaIXIS laeCada.

I;littsblitg.ij ih'iti,etti,
imam

_THURSDAI MORNING, NOV
rl P rl 'I

MEI

"I“

M.CTECIIINLOGICAL ObICITuIIONA tor :ha Gaze:, by0. S. Shaw, Optician, Sh Fifth St.—coil-noted doily:
IN NON. IN SLIADIS.

00 42
00 .14

40
20 9.10

IMESTEI

G " rxt
B rolnolar.

Fen-SALE.—Three Beioi•s-56%1..for a lull courseof Writingand flook.keeping (two unlimited) in BeBirmingham Commercial eullego. Here is an op-portunity rarely offered for any one intending to at.tend an lastitutlon of this kind, and one that shouldbn taken advantage of as the above scholorships trillbe sold very cHwp. This institution has boon in suc-cessful operation for over a year, and it is not ear-
passed by any similar one in this commtmity. Forfurther particulars apply at this office, where the
scholarships ran imbed.

C. S. Cllletil. COMlT—Before Judges tinier
and Areal:hitless,

rr,dnIzday, Soo. 'lll.—This oourt was opened
by Judge Grier with a leoture on repudiation, the'abject having (teen suggested by the fact that
a batch of cases involving the validity of rail-road bonds was hp for trial. Ho remarked thatholders of the obligations found it of no us, to
attempt to get justice in soy of our countyCourts, and that ,illey were therefore obliged to
come into this Court. The atmosphere of the
city is infected with repudiation, -rand men stand
ou the street corners discussing the matter and
advocating it. After some further remarks in
this attain the etioo called was—

John Wood cc. AlirsrAeny County.—The suit isfor the interest on certain bonds issued to the
Steubenville, Allegheny Valley and Manias

• Railway Companies. Toe one suit was brought
upon the whole !batch iu botch potch, and ajury from which all citizens of thin county were
excluded by duelprocteas was empanelled. For
the, plaintiffapps rod lits—litiox, Attehey Gen-41'M'of the State, pate on the Supremo Beach ofthlState, and H P. ilemilton, Esq. Per thedefence appeared Messre. llowsri & -BartonThe plaintitre mine was made outby-submittingthe bonds, the cotipot on which the claim was 1

' made, the presentitut of tho grand jury advi-sing the eubscriptioue,-etc, The presentment of 1the grand jury was, io tlic light of subsequent
events and in vie! of the-pretiColdeprClMled con-
dition of railroad! property, quite romantic in
the hopes.and expeetat lone of advantage which tit exorcised SW. Hamilton, after reading it, Isaid that land oe either 'elde,of railroads any-where in the vicin ty of this city had appreciated
in value at least l 0per cent.

Judge Griereai he had no doubt of it. Yet-'i
the habit of issuing these bonds and the pried.-.ple involved. RIO .distNalTo of all public it?.misty. When a matriperhape ;spoor Mathieumake a thousand dollars by lreitinghlaiiitife; itis en inducement to fraud, and.ipid help thepha.'
pie who have. to }lay (or it. - If, howeser,' !brat
tun in honestly doh% it should be palffitthiaitlerif it be herd , -it Must ecipiet. iln such -thas*..commiseioners,,grsind jnrietauttl legielletoreis ill.squeeze a point to get a mesa9o4dit6rgte.-:11, isLobo lamented, said the Jeckeithaltenuhtthiqgfi, '..
should bo dope, hathey base beettlenee. • .-. 1 '., '.

Thomas FloWardi Esq., MOMSted,'ltib 014.4 efor the defence, Ile itaiditiroulUit;inostly rp'
Points of tale. /4 the case of the Chartiers
boods they ehould bepend upon et 'clause in thead that the compaby ehould pay the interest itill road has keen - completed. His- honor ,would perceive than certain. subsequent legible-
t ion authorized the hale of tki 'beads at less thltn' tpar. Mr. H. conttinded that the grand jury,which a-asa party io the contract of subscrip-tion wherein it wee! stipulated that the bondsshould-besot,' only tat par, ought aloe to banebeen a party to any subsequent legislation af-.footingthe sale of said bonds; that in the pre-set instance the said legislation on account of
non-joinder of the jury toss unconstitutional.The railroad company got the bonds out of thegrand jury on condilion that they should be soldat par, and no party had t he right to make thechange without their (the jury's)cement.

In the case of thelAllegheny Valley Railroad,the act of Xseemblyiwan printed with the bondsthemselves, and wasthotiee toall purchasers thatthe company had td pay the interest, and thegrand jury in making therecommendation were
led i 0 believe the company would do so. At this
point, 'something like the following colloquy
took place-

Judge—la spite Of all them, objections, there
stand the hoods, iniwhich the people promise to
pay. They said to lire railroad competitive, t•we
want to htly you wo hovu't the money, but
we will give yen ou t credit, our promise to pay "

That promise is or hould be seared.
Howard—gut Lod bearer ie bound to take no

lice of all coilitingedelee; he hoe the bond nub•.. ..
sII the coteiitieve tanohe4., This is s contrite',ficcullarliiits ittsaulre, In which the people sec
not directly re•pondihle, but meet set through
egouls.

Judge--There is a greatliaey. The people
ore responsible; this final weight of the burdens
they nuthorize must bear upon their own shout-
dent It in their own fault if they choose had
men to perform public Inactions. Look at NewYork City staggering under an annual tax of
$10,000,000, must of which east sum roast pars
through the hands of men not worth one dollar
in the world, except it might be soma one of
them who owned an interest in acme brothel cr
center doggcry. Who put three men in power':
Who will suffer by their malfeasance Who was
to blame in a neighboring county, recently, fur
Actions such as were made to appear, before the
Supremo Court of this State, had been dune by
some of that county's public officers: Let the
people appoint worthy men to Attlee.

Iloward-1 shall, in the defense, preen thispoint,ithat the companies have DO right to sell
the county bonds for loss than their par value,
and claim that selling for less will not stand in
law.

Judge—That matter has beau beforethe court,
and has been already decided against you, after
fall conrideration. In relation to my decision
touching the A. V. 8.. ft. bonds, at last term,
that 1 confess was nOt well considered, as it was
written -between 11 and 12 o'clock at night, and I
put no great confilehoo in it; but at, to the other
point, it is decided folly, and it were useless to
waste breath in arguing IL. The very wrong youcomplain of is founded upon the assumption of the
validityof the boucle. An regards the opinions
of your own courtr, they are clecinive as to yourown statutes., An respects my own opinions, I
em morn anxious toshield and if possible protect
therights of every math than to have what I may
decide on any point confirmed on review by the
tell bench.

Howard—There isiLone other point to which I
desire to direct your Honor's attention. It ban
been decided In a ee in our own Court that
the County Commiskoners could not enbseribe
for either more or Ise than the exact amount
mentioned -by the grand jury. [Hr. Howard
read decision.) Here it is stated by Ch. J.
Lewitt that the Corrubissionersare merely to di-
rect the pen that writes the subscription, and if
they should subscribe lent, (as they did in the
cane before the Congt tow) or more, the sub-
soription would be 'did.

Judge—That is good rhetoric of my brother
Lewis, but bad law. It Is very prettily written.Howard—ln the case of the Chortiers bond,
they were hypothecated for 50, 60 or 70 Dents,
and the pledgee had the privilege of indemnify-
ing himself from them Ifneoensary.

Judge—Wells the 'laws of trade diehate all
these transaotions. it is useless to bring for-
wept here, .'OO against mph business operations,the dogmas of Blackstone, or Coke upon Little-
too. They aro exploded. The world can make
its own laws, nor willoolomnjudgee in wigs and
black robes be able tostop a locomotive by com-
ing forward and laying a low book on the track.
here is the fact. The bond is here : your prom-
ise to payis to tho market. Tho bearer has It
justly, honeetly, legally,

Iloward—lu the Allegheny Valley bonds we
can prove that they were issued in one batch rek
$750,000, and that a portion of them at least
was pledged to the Montour Iron Co. for iron
worth $62 per towtn the marhol. The bonds
were passed at a price below par, but the com.pony put their iron at $7B per ton, which, with
freight, brought the price up to $B4 per ton. It
also can be mode to appear that the County
Commlstionerp only could transfer the bonds,
and it plainly' appears that the road agreed topay the Interest.

Judge—As regards the transfer, the beefproof
inifound upon the bond SSW, chewing by whamitWas traueforred. The other points named do
nut theimua fide holder. Indeed, I feel
fur the peopleof this--County with this load of
debt upon them, but they took it. The great
trouble is the character you ore getting abroad,
where people do not understand all the facts inthese coma. I lived hero fourteen yearsago,and I do esteem this bold, hardy and indus-
trious people; yet eo great odium attaches to
this oily abroad that I omen' dare gay I ever
lived here. Your charaoter is rained abroad.

After the above somewhat peculiar scene,
come of it, colloquial and come of it in the style
of eolitorady, Mr. Howard said he wouldrest hie
We, etrlihe Judge requested him to make a
Otataltat of certain points upon which himself
anti his brother M'Condlese might differ. Thie,
we believe, is oform for getting the pointy sub-
mitted by Mr. Howard before the Supreme
bench. ,•

Judge Orlor than charged the jury, repeating
socfe of the circumstances under which the mai-
ecriptions had Been made, and Instructing them
that it woe thatduty to find for the plaintiff,
which they did, in the cam of $978.21.

•
ntr.XEigle the two peed exhibitions of tho

oaten &oat:Mirror of Italy, to-day at "8 and 74
defeat .x. Ladles will be admitted
12 Cents, dchildren 6 cent& Tridejind Bat,
ortlay are the last two duo of the Mirror In
Pittebargh. .t &Usti itWore it goo.

weaßiOtr,..Calragll—'2l,_iNi!botile. n.-thee .4-tieMeTeca; ' ll'
- 'Xbetatlll ofd C. '

and Common col:moire or to'ccuy of:Ntiour gh. ,
' tae argutnentn argued by couNtini far respond-
ants in Court. On Wednesday we o, the same As
those we teporied yesterday, with :Ate 4uldidohal
points which follow: That the oat cf4nenrPora.
Lion of the Valley Railfitselnede is
obligatory insi the walk oa thu road shou'ld be
commenced within dye years and complo'ted
witBiA tea yei,rs, and that otherwise the ael.
should be null pad void 'Yet theroad was nut.
begin until nett years' alit the oat hf incorpora-
tt,,,, Th e ooto of 18.17 ad 11151 simply ex.
tended the t erni for coonniencing cud finishing
the road, without grantintegly. new powers or
attempting to'corn any fgefoiture already in.
carrot!. When the -act whiphis claimed to have
revived the charier ws 'l, the termini of

• the road and the %bele of the corpora-
tion was changed , and 4 y.any iiitherity
conferred upon corporal' 1.0 subscribe to the
original cOmpaby resok •if• hloreoverthe notoril4,1837, itself con-
fers no power like that, claimed by relator. If
in.grards the power to subscribe, it dory not
grant the power to Wile booda...,The question
of power in the officers ol the corporation to

. inset, the bond!i has ham. udielally considered
and decided In the cats ofOehlrieks vs. City of
Ptttobnrgh, against tho ifolator's' claim as pre-
sented. This point was urged with much force,
it being a mein point. ;The language of JudgeGrier in that deoision; which nowhe to inclined,
as it appears from the font of his hawks yes-
terday and tber day hoforn, to retract, are set
forth in full in the arscment of resportdentn.

Thu above Peicte, 1,/ wq have, said, -are the
only ones peculiar to this ease, as presented to
the attention or the bench.. Thai sem!, counsel
appeared upon either Aide iii Ibis e 6 intheother;canes,to wit:

upon;
Priem & Harding for re

lator and ?Amite. Penney & Williams for ro
spondents. : t '

SOPIIICIIi Covivr.--Preeent, all the Judged.
Iredniuday, Noe. p.—CommoifwealiVer rel

Hammon vs City of,Pillsburgh. Mandamus.
Argument closed by iue for relator.

Allegheny oicint Shalt' and Murdoch. C.
P... Mit.P4i for plaintiff la error, andliViraid'iontra.:

Reese et al.fißow Bailey. D.C. Continued.
Wolf vs Cryde4. rti C. Argued by Howardfor plaintiff in eiTordend S. P. Ramillies contra.
James H. gonadic', woe, onmotion, admitted

to practice in this Coiirt.
Commonwealth e

•orerheinbothe vs City of
Pittsburgh. Mande us. This ease involves
the validity of the s crlption bythe city to the
stook of the ADegh. y Valley Railroad. Ar-gue,EbyflardingfoW lahatiff in error, hed by
Penney and wilquis or the city, and otosed byPriee for relator. ,

Commonwealth et I
case involves thWifeb 't
em- the amonatitsf he t1 Wellsville Ratiregd. ilater, and byrectal t

Maximum:ea. - isthanksgiving Gay,mullet reeelifej a. and pleasure as boon's.3V.el-hawkthlde f the departed but not'dtad,Puritatur,, ~ et. 'up their poor hot holy
temple et thellgeft shore of New England
•when Sit thi.4410 led fiercely around the
strangaria ,

- I re, with the ocean on
,oz‘t blukCeiet:iotplio- • Weil:teas on the other,
Ageligrattpitgiekitt— • to the of all gracethat-haldirrocigh4fg... . deliverance from theIted of the 0 . • al Such, amid winter'stadres 'it'd-Woof, • Ise., 8 e first Thanksgiving
which, planted op the Tough shore of Plymouth,has extended nottoVerhyrthecontinent. Twen-
ty-five Stoics of :the; ifitiop celebrate this as a
day of Thankegliring„ 1,24:, generally is it eh.
served that eren,:pritihrs:',lll34editors, who are
supposed never Iti, he t,ii,c4,. or Itiegry, or out of
sorts, or in any Way very..much given to thank-
fulneas, have at last Oren themselves up to the
rest of this one tray. Titre will be no Gazarre
issued from our:offioe twmoriow. The world
must wag one .day, et tenet, without being
watched.

ti (lest Ira the same. Thie
'ty of the city for interest
subsorifttion to the Con-
Tried t 7 Harding for re-
id Williams contra.

LECTURC —l'rof. /41 .1Etr will not lecture tide
eve,log The Illi)1011 obvious—it is Thanks.
gissug evening, Nilsen every body is desirous of
remaining at home. He will, however, leottAre
to-morrow (Friday) evening, and bin subject is
"The Chemical ',OverliesWile air We breathe.'It will be deliveredat Unlvereity Hall, corner of
Rose and Diamond streets, ntar the Court House.The great IntoretWor the lecilures already deliv•ered, and the brilliOtesperatente by whkb theyhave been Illustrated, eye elricient pledge that
the remainder of "Le cataract will be worthy a
careful bearing. :We oomuumd them to the at-
tention of all ourypuog men inparticular. Thehall is exceedingly' pleasant, and the apparatus
used in the leatoreS equal to any we have ever
seen Tho leolurti of to.morr2w will commenceI at half-past'seven;'

To !lark!. Csuatri.—Qn 1 &,,rifeaday throe boa.were EIZPUtEseI tha numerous pettythefts that hart, been *Rted about town
',Albinthe last wirer. wterC, -trews shrewwhich were etoten from 60 -trewsMrs. Jones,were found in their poser .."`tretT mach bat.
tered and almost spoiled. 1 boys are named
Connor, Janice Johnson,' Clerk Allinddr and
Noah Rea It is improsed and believed that
three are the follows who have broken into sev-
eral houses and tai errthe'idrom food and other
odes The box tilro in the look-up last night,and Awaited the littusion on the facts in the case.

;.,'•Fr.Vel VAi. —;114.1...Kwetc or r ent. ral iu teems of
the Infirmary undePthe core' of lieu. Mr. Pam-
rant, atCity flail; Will be continued through this
day. It is a blesioid work in which Mr. Peen-
vont is engaged arid should and will receive the
cordial sympathy land material aid of everybody.
It is to raise fundsio secure a home for the sick

and needy, that th!iti effort is making It is more
blessed to give in a cause than to receive in ,
almost any cause Aittatever. Let everybody go,
and help sustain the hands of good Mr. Passe- j
van(

HOL'ILS I:STIPLCD:,—The house or Mr. New-land, on Reed street near Passerines Infirmary,
was entered the other night and robbed of a
silver watch and WO in money. The thieveseffected an entrance,with an outsider, and con-
ducted their operatiiiiis so uoielessly, that it was
not till morning that the robtiery was discover-
ed. Access was had through the coal hole, and
the money taken from Mr. R.'s pockets. Ahouse in k.:set Libierty was entered about the
same time', and several pairs of blankets car-
ried off.

TURNEWA Ic!terrat awakened by
the tableaux suggesiCd by Schiller's Song of the
Bell, on the evening of theOnth instant, suggest-
ed a repetition. The with quite generally ex.
pressed, among the Herman people partioularly,
was complied with.'.A better place for the ex-
hibition than Maeoulo FLtll, bac been secured
To-night the Song orthe Bell will be read by Mr.Ludwig, and illustrated by.tableaca, at the Apol-
lo Theatre. A very large audience is expected
to be in attendance.

CHAIT —A mita minced John Sear! made an
affidavit on iVedneaday, before the Blayor for
surety of tho peace tripling s man named Bion-
di°, who works at the coal pits of Congrave Sc
M'Cloalty, near PortTerry. lilondin le insane
and hes twice withinta few days, attempted to
drown himself. It in order that he may be
lent to the Inagua flnspital that the affidavit has
been made.

Mu. JOHN SLIM .of Lustroneeyille, bought N
bore° of a man some tour or five weehs
and yesterday found: that the animal had been
stolen from Wheeling; and that a reward of $5O
was offeredfor his renovery by the owner. Mr.
Smith at onoo gave uO the home and got the re-
ward, eating no muott: at leaet, the thief having
long Mace disappeared.

SINT BACK —BObe,Ft 118119 "Loafer" Bull, who
committed, as is charged, a burglary in Harris-
burg. Franklin counly, Ohio; was sent back
!hither yesterday, on a requlaitiou from the Oov.
error. He is charged; with having stolen a gold
watch and some othee articles of value.

JAN. MEGAFrni, at Work laying water pipes et
Penn and Harrison Weals, wan struck on the
back by a putting bailee, which was seared by
the appearance of Diegaffin jant under his feet
The man wan quits badly Injured.

Tun ever welcome Atlantic Monthly is on our
table, from Messrs. Mint 5: Miner. Under the
administration of Mesion. Tioknor S Fields it in
fully up to what it wak under the old firm. The
table of contents is deb. -

TIIAI Tommy—sea us by our friend hlooas,
of the-Weehiagton Rehortcr, wee duly received
yesterday, and will bct;esten to-day with all the
honors and with a grateful remembrance of the
generous donor. •

Rarer or FRittitlTlS Oil Mt PA. C. It. It., to Phil
ndelphiaand Baltlmorolinlil further notice:

It C1,.. m 4th Floorper Dbl.
90 19 16 chi.

Undo to car local • 40 etapr 100lint.
THE writof injunction upon thoCounty T,61-

IWlry, which we notedf. yeeterday. morning, Wall
nerved on Monday last,: TLe day no omitted to
mention in our item of;Viednoaday.

Sonoma Ltrattany 80curr.r.—This Society ad
'artiste Its annual exhitttlan,in our eolumno to
dap, and attention is directed thereto.

TUB Rt. Rov. Blatuwman, mayb• expect
ed to hold an ordination in Trinity Churoh to
daysat 107 A. at.

polo.olSee Will dose to-day, at
A. 11.01Dd at 41.. u.

10 o'olock,

Erotica to Solider° and Contractors 7
•THE UNDERSIONND (formerly _foreman

for Rowland Parry)rroald rinFeraoll/ Wools Mosfor whom ho boa done vrork.nrid the public me-rahUM
ht hinor igoimood to Or putsl/0RO4l.b the most approeed tainmilt ordm for Itiviing or
pelting ofFinns Foots or tatat the °mot or AM. Ltingb•
lin,corner of Fins streetan the :WM, Fifthleant) willbo prorogiottonded b.ti ..rapm43 p#141%

"AIL CLOTH t'OVEIIIB,for tables, studsJand banana-6o elna Jutreed tram and tarlONa abasbaur FAA 4411U1

.____,......... Commercial .
.

----_

_ 0Mona splendid gifts at Clark's, No. 63 Market• .--

---- ----- --.."-----• -
' -'- -street, sol .atill a few more left of the fame sort." IV''klYannli'vr°glßiePititiburgb""rMni.Since the publio have satisfied their minds fully that (Rvortsdepeeio.Unfor the AltshatrirA Glaerttr./there to no humbug in the clamor about the liberal Th

Preamannit, Tochcar, Minx= .4, 13:5111gifts every weak dispoused at•Clark's, the crowd of ' repor lieird iany g.Th'a'sl'in' d". " "tidP'" '''' ..".-7eve increase. Call in at any hourof the day
`6

Th rivers being le ix.alteet enter, hut/ on the
and yenwill bad the counter lined frith customer"- wharves has toms isiersiii,natio. Turve have bren fiord-al l buying and ail remising accompanying gift, with . vide of [Botta and theether natal pr accts oat of the A Le-their purchases. The display of tanks at CAB store t'''' r. 'l there ta'in't '''''''''' ''"" ‘“ad twat 4'a.",is really superb. None can resist the inducement& ' tirrYcoaaVreTfror =elg 'cOaaraaatla' 'itoaa'e,:1%7% atf tiathias aa-oto buy whore the temptations are to overpowering. , eannot now us: but Itwan tottrllYt- :w tint" nil usual, theThe marvel is, "How can Clark make each geoerona coal di strike having materially interfered with thepreSentatione of Watches, Shawls, Rich Dresses, le , ' '''" 13.- 'n".r.la'haa.aa"' a '''''"""."l..6lP.and still do a paying balinese?" Ah ! t'there's th .o t 1,7'f''' ''''' '''''''' on'"gb :e s bringrngliinC.lonit, wokerub." Yet it to to concern of Curs Awe he do. it, so sr'"rsTeb'l7,l:b,e‘ er'':7°ll".ot Zitt'islngS7o arrives'. TIV:that it he done honestly; fairly and above board. promise to be lee,. Tii.oottliiostiOts to the West,North:RahAnd this ho does to a verity. You have the book and Southwest ley river, of Plttaborgh menet...mei, haveyou pay for, and besides there la the gift as potent to , L ''''"° On"" largo tor two work, pactT' the aye in the one case as in the other. Header, g' , i Wady

he niara arm,
et for bnadetuffs and rovaleco bait Loon toileIb<•• v ent, trettling toa decided firmness a, theand try your luck. . i elite, The supply ter the present Is shout sous t to the de--We learn that tbo followtng gifts were received mend, atm weelpte, therefore, find quirk sales.[by the persona named, on buying books at the Gift ' Olio mousy market I. onchangiel. The hanks appear tob,e ,,,,,a,ishio rlprendlug their line et loans,' 'which Is tlatersl

Store of Mr. Clark, No. 63 Market street, viz : Maria
MoCattlin,First Ward, Allegheny, on Tuesday lan, . „„„,_4,.„,;%.°L7,T ili."""diiiiolOitin'!rr4 ir.l , paper-

mid rhoreceived a spleaditi Ladies Telma. Mr. J. Al. Fit 1 ontstoesnort) of car gol is auto.,:art ataoar 'l".l at t:etao about ;''son. conductor of thisfreight trate on rho Ft.Wayne 9. }iostore ercitate Waco., at haul: 4: par, ami at tiroI stseal,,ehsovunt ter currency at thebrokort& Chicago Railroad, a superb Uentleman's Shawl,
gift ii.., : ,Zo., ittliocti,tli ,orrs”t„:„,,,,Li:, esasitivotto.n.re as st on the

. the tut a day, making the third grandiifar for the present week, while Iwo more are still ?to , Iv .111,,, ..“ ..”vo and n, nr7.17,„. ar: .i....,':,....7,„.... --;trbe added, hitch willmake fiveitn all for the current Cot,botzt'd btt tlt,,, E.,. large Una, won hltortth; F. Theweek. Mr. Aurentri FroPrietfir of the Mansion "'stip+ , ham nut, .ar, for, been tits enable to ~kinc.
.tif .n..sres...ii,ty,.taLloilln,,,e,,n ,l.of took averag e. Is gaits „rerun_

House, Pemasylvania Railroad 'Depot, received a fine -I"o°Pf'.4 : re ' l'"",." laborite from "rir rlehoilh"..Silver Watch. This is munificently dispensing gifts,
• reperially in rho @pais teeerso,Indeed. No place co popular 88 Clark's. which unit ehowe a decreato et .541.1.P.0. The eoutrientious,crom Oltißrcitleo,,drriaogto pent we. k hoes boon larger

Do. C. ixo.-Wo take pleasure indirecting spe-
tclmwmy:oertszt-05e...d.1,,,,1 cattle i,oat...t le.tai t,:i;:i t,i, es ar illis dal,:eini att. lon to the Dental Card of our esteemed ,

.

friend, Dr Calvin King, whose office still be found 1 pr ,Lay op. and t he cook. retr t, tees ,het, $19.,,,,,,,,Mm'at No. 47 Smithfield street. From an acquaiatanca The followtag onecemporatire plater:mutof Mr conditionextending over several yea., we ore folly warranted of theBanks of the City of Sea York :-Nov. 12.Nov.lit.in cordially commending rho Doctor to the confidence L.., $1i1,13A1,f152 SI2I.MO,Qi 1nc...5318;.:011 auchipatrottage of the public, as en accomplished, gp, 20,156,Ei1d 19,7,13,371 11.... 413,665skillfuland every way reliable proficient in Ms pro- Circulation...a.. 8,413,655 B,L3,53:i Doc- llahltildI ft.Sien. having devoted years to acquiring a tiloS- Net bet-cane 741eahltil 74,6eth1el Due-. 7,6;2oogh knowledge of this intricate branch of surgery, . IN. I. Tribune.and tinning eine° enjoyed an extensive practice, no Ihe a veialy atatetnedit of the Philadelphia flanks, pro.gentleman in the city prefers higher claims to public 50010ll'. f°l 'o":iiii sigl°Zelea ev r ,oiliseed with throeof theconfidence. While we recognize him as being a !SOBS- Pr"vie°^ m,k

tor in the dental art, we at the ammo time regard himas every inch a gentleman,and predict for him a tintposition In the corps of his profession, where he ISdestined to shine and attain an cmhient cocoons andlarge meazure of usefulness. True merit is always-
modest and retiring, qualities with which our friendis almost too highly gifted.

Wunabr.n A Wibetia Sr.wran IiIdrISINE.-31r.Alex. It. Reed, the cuterprising nod energetic agentof the above named Sewing Machine, t-ifornss usthat notwithstanding the fact shpt Sawing Machines'have become very numerous, bath in regard to style
and..prico, the Wheeler A iVilren is acknowledged,
by persons who have had ample opportunity of test-ing the qualities of the various machines lately in-
troduced here, to be superior to them in almost every
respect. It is claimed that it will do better work,
more of It in the same length of time, and la lees
liable to get oat of repair thatianny of the others.Ilia machines con bo seen In operation at his room,
No. GS Fifthstreet, nearly opposite the Yost Office.

Rultiaig

. .
Oss Fame liar Sront Psi.; Artrnction.—

' Samuel West, No. 2f4 Liberty street, nearly oppo-
site Hand, has now in store oncof the largest and
most select stork of Fashionable Fors, Hats nod
Caps to be forted in this city, all of which are sold
on reasonable terms and extremely low, for cash.
Having bat One Coed Price, and, selling prime arts—.'clew, his store is now the resort ofall who want good
and cheap goods at low figoros.! Coll at No. 2tld,"
anti tee and Judge for yourselves., Goods in depart-
ments of his trade are going oil 'every day with aperfect rush !

TO SEWING MACIONIt OPER/40111.—M, J. 'l'.
Shaw, No. OS Fifth street, 4th Stalky over J. R. ReadCo.'s Jewelry Store, is fully prepared torepairand
put in perfect, order all descriptinn of Sowing Ma-
chines. Operators having defective and, damagedmachines will Gad it to their advantage to give him
•call, an he will make all thing• tight and restore
the machine to perfect ruhning'order. Prices mod-
erato.

0 nortn S BAKER', Sawing Makhines arc steadily
working themselves into publioltivor. All wh.. ex-
amine thom render an unqueliGed verdict in :heirfavor. Cell and nee them operetelat their waternoni,corner of Market and Faith al,a E. r',
2.1 story.

kdoltavth. Non. 1%;"*B11a117
fold vire,, has just

.
ILvaAnd pounds of

aluver and buckwheat honey, in glass beset sod glace
jere, which 'oiling at till most rcs,oahle

Lire INStßA ,,, r..—Thero is nothing in propor-
tion to its Importsrice that is moreinnilervalheil than

insueneee. the following eiamplo •if an emi-
nent man is worthy of imitation •

It is announced glint the late lfoti. Rut, C6-ate
had an insurance on hie life to the: amountof twee.
tyLi re thousand dollars. This It 1 new proof of the
sagacity sail foresight of that eminent man, and a
fresh illustration of the excellence of the life in.-
ranee system. His estate may be Simple fir the sup-
port of tit family in Indispendenge, bat to guatd
against contingencies and misfortunes, he had se-
cured for them a fund sufficient for their support even
if his estate should have turned out insolvent. Life
insurance is en investment made for the future bene-
fit of those who nay be dependent on us; an invest-
ment that cannoblie affected by misfortunes and em-
barrassments, lids remains secure to those nearest
and dearest to it:, No man witi a :Amity shitold
negle-t to hone hi. lite insured for their benefit. ft
adds gruatly L,ona'srainfall ta lino.. that ho has
secured something for hie wife wont children in onesof death.--,Cont.

La looking orpr the esnliaanusl patenients of rho,Taw-York. Life 'TrisoranrcrConapans, n" theyshow a colt capital of 31,667.511 113, 1111—waral,for tho belt year being $235,5.50 151, and its lorrer,paid during soma time, $114,600.
Th. dm. ri,vo Lii.lent.ann rind Trt, Company
Philwiclyhia lan an equally fait record; possesa-inglrobahlyati large if not larger capital, in pro-

portion to as risks than any other similar institution
in our country. Its affairs are tarp most carefotly
conducted and,. as is well known in ibis city, its loss-es o paid. It also has its local hoard,composed of gentlemen whose names give ample
guaranty of ifs excellence. We hope to see an in-
creased attention to this important subject genbrally;
and we cannot conceive how a congregation can domore acceptable sersice to a pester and his family,
than by a policy on his life, assuring them of a pro-
visionafter his decease. Indeed inrbenefitiing their
pastor, they will benefit themselves, by the very re-
lief from depressing care which they thus afford. Ile
will be more hen to serve Ohm with alibis powers.

Cot.. Mtn, agent of Maltby's great Oyster
Depot, under the St. Charles llOtel, will please
accept our thanks for a kind Thinkagiving pre-sentation of hie prime Baltimore oysters. We
shall bear theColonel in grateful remembrance
wbile we enjoy them to-day. All in want of theverybeet oysters to tie had in this market, willslime lind the depot above mentioned.
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titeons Dont ILegleter.
.1 ItRIVEII. I BE l'A BTED'1,4:11.13. hroWieleille; ; 'frle,repb. Brownsville.141ereon, BrnirOee, • Jeri.re. w Browne,.llk:

Col. ileverd. I:ll4obetvtil1,. ; C.I. ltareot, Elbeebwttr,

, Teilegraphic.
~,,,uvr7 Nov.. 23 :—.R -irV.- WiiOleftllar7ei'sFerry this morning for Richmond, after receiving a
from (the. Packer, of Pennsylvania, ten-

dering hint thwsirri,es of 10,000 mon, and offering
to station a gu4rd along the dividing line batieenPennsylvania and Maryland. Gov. Wise returned
than 4 for the pffer, with the assurance that Virginia
Wito Ale to protect her honor. After the departure
of Gni. Col Etii.,tt eddies:red the military,tel-
ling :Leon that soot possible that they might have
ho undergo :mleous and perilous duty, and he felt
retitled that if Oo venerated commonwealth shouldI,a they would iffertnally wipe net the

I,lt night al 1) o'clock, analartu was given by oneof the sentinels Pringhis ride. The military orderswere immediately sounded from one end of the townto the ether, and the pante among the WJMOII andchildren, and FiliCE of the men whose nervous sys-tems have Locoed, much disordered by the/ate events,was very great; Shutters were closed and lights ex-tinguished in qUick time. The excitement contin-ued EMU! 10 o'clock, when it was ascertained that thesentidel had t4staken a cots for a man; that shewould not halt when he commanded, and he fired.Abotlieralarm. 0t l o'clock this morning,was occa-sioned by the report of three guns. A sentinel camerushing in and reported having killed three men,wh..), instead of halting, tired at him: Scouts weretent dot, but no noon could be found, and the tdwnwan id an eproarfor the balance of the night_ Thefact i4, the soldiers regard their present occupationas a flubs, and It is believed that some of them tin-der AIM influence hf whisky ware playing pranks ontheir domrades.. 'Kill has been quiet to-day.19altanforox..111ovi Minister to Spain,Mr. Pieston, is expected home by the next steamer.The President hes given him leave of absence forsix month,.
Thein is suchLiformatien in Wwltington, as war-rants the belief ilist all the differences laittroon UOl.ted Slates arid' groat Britain, growing out of the

iClay h a-Duiwer tfeaty, will soon bo adjusted, throughthe a oncy of Mr. lYyke, the English. Minister IstCeotr ,I Anieries4 A part of tha arrangementwag
the reeent settlement of the bomstlary of Britishliondarai. .1 l

Fiftnen hundred cities are pending in the U. S.
Court ef Claims. But 13 only are ready for true.indite Dougfait is still confined to hie room, but heis gradually rece4ring hie health.

sckv ILLE, 5:472.3.—TheagatTt7,f the AssociatedFrew Lc Haan% telegraphs that further news in re-lation !lo the trrecit of the Indian treeexpected therehourly!,
Thu{ Indian Was broken in two, haring partedamidships. TwO pt the boats that loft the wreckwith passengers misting, and nothing has beenheard es to the whereabouts of the surrivers. Threelives tibre lost at the time of the wreck. It is thoughtthat :ohne of the Orthin articles wilt be saved. Thesteacastip Delta, Which was at first supposed to be

the wicek, has strived at Sidney. The loeiditywhere fhe wreck Occurred is difficult to hear Irons,
and nothing lurtlior can be obtained to-night, inconse,thence of the Nova Scotia telegraph line re-itisinglto hold their offices ellen.

11.t, trees Faenr, Nov. 23.—Mojor Gen. Tetia-furro Arrived on. the express last evening and as-outuedi by direction of Gov. the command ofall tholfmees. (len. Taliarcritt does not supercedeCol. Davin, but• irse entitled by rank to the;com•utanli tf tho whaler: forces. Col. Davis him been dis-french sel, under She antl-dueling act, from holdingany o et, civil or military, in Virginia. He hasacted limo 88 an advising oMoer.
Rumor was Midst here today that there was a

party df maraudhis in the mountains near CherryRun. I
T. •.Ll3, Nor:',23.—The Omaha Republican an-nonneclß., on the authority of persons just from FortNeern4, the deali of the celebrated mountaineer,C son, at Ja.de, New Maki..

Mal .t..-hnoncsver, agent to Upper Missouri ;MonaIndian , arrived A; St. Joseph, on Monday. lser-eports t at the Sious Indians have sworn vengeanceagninettall the whies found in their country. Raja?Schoonbrer says that the Yellow Stone River is oar-igaldo for steamers!400, miles above the confluencewith the ilissouri,',and goods can La landed within400 miles of SaltLake City, and very near severalforts in that region;
PORTLAND, tie..., steamship Indian.which Sailed (roue Liverpool on the 96, wart thewreck panes by 'Om schooner Victoria, on Mondayafternon. She ins broken across on the rocks 4fMary Jp.eph Eaystoro. She, went ashore on the 215t..Postmann, Nov. 3•—The steamer Indian partedTwo boats aro missing, cad threemen and known to have been loot. It is thought thatsome of tile cabin nytieles maybe saved. •
C thskr, Pc ."Pa.,tioc..23.—.Ersoiny.—The reportpublished to-day 14a dispatch from Carnal° -that100 studenta ofDickinson College' was) larefelllon,had nu foundation in fact. , The dispatch Will 1111 421-POEilon (Signed)' C. Cotrtas,-:I!.teatdent of Mckinnon College.
Now nr.raro,..tior, 23.--Advices from San Au-gustine, ortlao 12Lh inEt., data that Gen. Twigs,' b ad1.,m0d oidera for :W. Faction of light artillarh fo urcompanies of lufatary, and two of cavalry endermajor Ilintrelmai t to march to Fort .

"Nantes, 'and await itiairnctions. •
. ,

that an

Nrt, [Y0RK:Vii...23,1,0,,,, meseengerhas'• ''''..-,,arrived Prom Northampton, on the eastern shore of '
virginisi fur volunteers, Itbaring been aseertalood

ile.iittemPt is le be made on Friday, 25th, toms
the stara °X to Canada. Great excitement prora
(510ro h mbug.) f

ST. J13:1, No;P:12:5-.17-iilti ClICS”1311ii AIM duo .hero Calm Galwai, with dates to Saturday. the 12th
R.in . s1. ha,,,Lorn been signalled below,

'4ol4,sitrt.Nor ",7 - - ,,-ClNCl4NA.l,P3.—}tiver rose 3 inches dneing.
hut 24 tioorr; now:l6 feet 10 inches la channel.

ILLe, -Nor.",23.—River about Etat
elms waterto the twat.

Fridaya week glade ehildn '
Mr. J. Ft narveyi of Darrell fp-.
burned i?y herolothee oatehing.A!..,•,77-
from the effeole on ;Sunday
The motber hod gone to thes,- .,'"
of trater;', leaving the
but imagine • .
the ehildle•••,..:...'r
wee


